I want to buy a digital calnera, but don't know the difierence between a
DSLRand a point and+ttoot digital camera?
To start,the linesbetureenthe two sidesare quicktybeginningto fade.Some
producecamerasthat seemto beholdaspectsof bothwrieties.As
manufacturers
with many industries,that of the digitalcamemadrencesat a quick rate.
In rery generalterms,a DSLR(digitalsinglelens reflect)cameraoftrs the optionof
remowblelenses.The lenseshaw a reflexminor,wtrichallowsthe omterto $ew
an intended,capturedimagethroughthe camena'slens.Theownercan see the
imagethroughthe rdewfinder,and whenthe shot is taken,the camera'sminorpops
up allowingthe imagesensorto capturethe intendedsight(whatyou see is what
you get).
and oftr a lot of abilities
Point-and-shoot
digitalcamerasare economically-priced,
perbrm
photographer
basiccamera
br a noice
as ulellas those seekingto
functions,thoughlack someabilitiescomparedto a DSLRdigitalcamera.
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Let's considersomeadrentagesand disad\antagesof bothwrieties:

DSLRadrnntages
- Alloua for largepixelsizes
- Adaptablein many situationsregardingmultiplelens use, accessoryuse (flashes
and filten), and indoor/outdoor
settings
- Greatspeedtime regardingstartup,bcusing, and shutterlag
- Dueto the refrexminor function,they providegenuineimages(lvfiatyou see is
what you get)
- Vast anay of ISO settings(determineshowsensitiw the imagesensoris to light)
- Varietyandfnger conrenienceof manualcontrols
- Can be expensiw
- l-argerin size and comewith accessories
- Requiresmoremaintenance
(cleaningand care)
- Requiresmore knodedge of photography
- No'LCD window,thoughsome DSLRmodelsbature a'lile vieu/optionmodeled
afterthe LCDwindor
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Point-and€hoot Digital Cameraadvantages
- Lightweightand compact(somecan fit in pocket)
- Very quiet
- Excellenceof automode
- Economically-priced
' LCDdisplaywindorrrn(helpwith ffaming)
Point.anddroot disadvantages
- lmagequalityis greatficra noriceor intermediate,
but may be disappointing
to
probssionalsorthose seekingto prcducelargeprints

.Poorshutter|agtime(thetimebetvr,eenwhentneruttonffi
pictureis taken)- thoughthisis improving
throughtime

- Poor vierrvfinder
optionas opposedto LCD (thoughmost point-and-shoot
camera
ownersonly use the LCDwindow)
- Limitationof manualcontrols
- Less adaptablein comparisonto DSLRaccessory
capabilities
Whafsthe lowdown on megapixels?
A digitalcamela'sassociatednumberof megaplxelswill improwthe qualityof the
capturedimage,so a six megapixelcamemwill capturea crisperimagethan that of
a fir,emegapixelcamena.Thatbeingsaid, it is importantto ask yoursetfwfratthe
ultimatedesircwill be rcgadingyour picturcs.Are you goingto blowup your
picluresfor printing?lf so, then it is rccommended
to look br as many megapixels
as possible(andor purchasea ISLR camera).lf imageswill be printedor digitally
transbnedto a compr.rter
at normalsize, then any digitalcamerastartingat fire
megapixelswill sene you uell.
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What are some digital camera added acceseories?
That is a goodquestionbecausesometimesa manufacturer's
quotedpriceonly
rebrs to the cameraitselt addedaccessorieswill cost you extna.Hereare some
digitalcameraaccessoriesto think about,whichmay or may not be includedin the
original,quotedprice:
- Cameracase
- Mernorycards
- Rechaqer
- Lenses
- Filters
- Tripods/rnonopods
- Extemalflashes
- Refrectors
An associatedtip is to checkto see if you haw any compatiblegearleftolerfmm
priorpurchases(or ask a friendor fiamilymemberfor theirs).For instance,some
memorycards,lenses,flashes,and filtersmay be interchangeable
regardingdigital
cemeftlmodels.
What isthe difiarencebetween'optical'and'digital' zoom?
Both'zooms'makethe capturedimagebigger,but many belielean opticalzoomis
superiortoa digitalzoom.Thereasonbeingis that a digitalzoom,thoughmaking
an imagebigger,only enlaryesthe pixels,ufrich can makethe imageappearmore
pixilatedand a bit distorted.Opticalzooms,like digitalzooms,will increasethe
size of a capturedimage,yet maintainbetterintegrityof the image.Most digital
camerasofieropticalzoomsup to 3x t[e imagq,whilesomeofier'superzooms'
can make the imageff1lggg1gu1gre.
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Whst kind of nnernCIry
card should I buy for my digitat camera?
This dependson how many pic'iuresyou unnt to store. Many standarddigital
carRenas
come with a 16MF {megabyteicard;these memCIry
cards can only
maintaina handfulcf images{less than 10) at once. Yor.rcan alunys buy
supplenrental
cards,but be sure cardsare csmpatiblewith your digitalcam€ra
model.For instance$DHC {securedlgitalhigh eapacity)cardsexist and hale
stonagecapacitiesof 4 GS {gigabytes},yet arc not cornpatiblewith standard,SD
isecuredigital)sfots.
What ane some extra, digital camem buying tips?
- Ask younselfwfratyou are goingto do with the digitalcamera.ls it for occasional
ewnt keepsakes?Sportingewnts? Freelancework?Shootinglandscapes?
Addressingthis questionwill helpyou determinecore and extraaccessoriesand
your budget- Are you an experiencedphotographer
or do you intendto furtheryour camena
knorr{edge?lf so, then a moreadlanceddigitalcameramodelmay be ficryou.
- Howimportantis camerasize and ease of portabilityto you? Somedigital
camercsare \ierycompact,yet those more inwlwd arc biggerand come with added
accessories.
- Thinkaboutwhatbatures are most importantto you" Write downfrommost
sought-afterto least-neededbatures beforebeginningthe purchasecycle for your
digitalcamera.
- Howrcalisticis your budget?Moreadrancedmodelscan be expensire,so that
needsto be realized.ln addition,if you'relookingto becomemoreinwlred in your
hobby,then optingfor a superiormodelmay bettersene you nowthan decidingon
an upgradea shorttime fromnow
- Many pople nowshopon the Web due to conrenienceand lariety of selection.lt
is recommendedto take adwntageof what both schoolsof shoppinghaw to ofier.
Visit camerashops and play arwnd with some camerasto get a sense of how they
feel and how their abilitiesfunction.Once you naffolvyour decisiondoumto a few
rnodels,come back onlineand see what kindof dealsthe Web has to ofier.Web
prices becausethey do not haw to associatepriceswith
suppliersofien ofier lorarer
salespeople,rentof brickand rnortarstoles,and othermarketingendealors.
- Somedigitalcamenascomewith auxiliarylights,wfrichwill helpin dim or indoor
settings.lf a majorityof shots will be takenindoors,lookficrthis option.

